
       my Fiancé! 
I was born in Ethiopia and spent the first 11 years of my life in the capital, Addis Ababa, 


speaking Amharic at home and attending an international school where I started to learn 

English. My family and I moved to the United States in 2001. My parents raised me


in a Christian home where Christ was the center of their relationship. But, it

wasn’t until my youth pastor’s wife took personal interest in my need for the


gospel and began to personally disciple me that I was able to see my need for

myself. After diligently pursuing my young heart, Christ got a hold of me at 13


and I was saved at an Easter service that year. I began serving in that church’s

children's ministry. Later, God placed a burden on my heart to share the wonderful


news of the Gospel with those that have never had the chance to hear it before. At 17, I

surrendered my heart to going wherever He would send me to declare His glory (1 Chron 16:24).


Recently, He has provided ways for me to serve Him at my home church, Vision Baptist Church, in the 

children’s ministry and through different discipleship opportunities there. I am excited to see what The


Lord has for the future and how I can be used to further His kingdom! I am excited to be doing

His work! I am thrilled to have a chance to be a part of Edward's ministry and to reach those 


in China!

Hello,fellow laborers in the Truth !

     the Road to China 

This month my home church, Vision Baptist Church, had its missions conference

where we launched our theme for the year: Ready for Either. This is taken from a quote

by a missionary that states we should be ready to give our lives either as a

sacrifice to God, or in service to Him. Sacrifice or Service, Ready For Either!

This will be the theme for the Our Generation Summit conference coming up

this January 1-3 in Pigeon Forge, TN as well as the theme for the OG Camp 

this summer! • I had the opportunity to write two songs for the conference, 

one which is titled: “Ready for Either.” Look for more information about it to 

come out on my blog. • The Taube and Walz families, Project China missionaries 	     that were kicked out of 
China, have relocated to Taiwan to continue ministry in the Chinese language. Pray for them as they work on starting 
life and ministry there. I am confident that God can use them to do a great work there, as they had done in China! • 
Please pray for Carl, Nick, and Anna as I had the opportunity to share the gospel with them this month. Pray for their 
salvation as well as sanctification by the Word of God. • Also, this month, I got engaged!

the Cookie Quote 
Chinese Proverb: “A nation’s treasure is in its scholars.”

Biblical Truth: “The citizens of God’s Kingdom have their treasure in heaven, not in 
anything of this world. It’s not in wealth, knowledge, or any man; but, in the eternal.”
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Praises 
•Safety for Taubes, Tolsons, and 
Walzs (Taiwan, China, Taiwan)

•More financial supporters

•My fiancé 

Prayer Requests 
•Salvation of friends

•Wedding planning process

•Project China missionaries

•Our Generation Summit (Jan 1-3)

visionmissions.com/events/summit


—————- 
service•sacrifice READY•FOR•EITHER register•videos•info 
visionmissions.com/events/summit

—————- 

You can send support for me 
to: 

Vision Baptist Missions 
P.O. Box 442 
Alpharetta, GA 30009 
(770) 456-5881
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